
PA'GE TWO

APPEAL FOR

HID TO HUME

Portland Broker, Wlio Figures On

Selling Cannery, Asks Legislators

to Repeal Bill Closing Rogue to

Commercial Fishing.

SALEM, Jmi. 25. D. E. Kcnscv
partner of Ivan lluninBon, who litis
a dcnl on to svl the Hume cannon
at Uio tnoiilh of the Koruc, piiiviilei!
tho restriction on commercial rUhinu
is removed, lias sent each lcis'i'lor
tho following letter seeking hi? suit-por- t:

Dear Sir: In connection with the
hilt hoforo the legislature for the
amendment of tho present law gov-

erning fishing la Itoguo river, your
attention Is called to tho following
brief statement of tho facts:

Tho present law prohibits all fish-
ing In Itoguo river, excepting with
hook and lino.

Ohjoct The only reason given for
tho enactment of the Inw was that
It was for tho henoflt of tho sports
men nnd pleasure seokors upon a por
tion of tho upper river.

As applied to the fishing at the
mouth of tho river, tho measure will
result In no such benefit, ns tho fish
caught aro Chinook salmon and can
nowhoro bo caught with hook nnd
lino at any time.

The run of chluook salmon comes
at a tlmo of year when tho river Is
clogged with tho debris of placer
mining, so that It is practically Im-

possible for them to ascend In any
uunibor over tho dams and artificial
obstructions to their spawning
grounds; it is safo to say that fow
chlnook salmon spawn naturally in
tho river nnd tho supply is dependent
upon artificial propagation.

lleason Tho Inltlallvo menmiro
waB drafted by people who hnd novor
boon at tho mouth of the river and
know nothing of tho conditions there
and was carried by tho votes of peo-

ple absolutely ignorant of Its real
effect, who woro lured to voto fa-

vorably by tho catchwords, "protec-
tion of fish."

Effect 1. It prevents nil commer-
cial fishing.

!!. It confiscates canneries, cold
storage plnnt, etc., at tho mouth of
tho river conservatively valued at
$150,000.

3. It destroys' tho greatest single
Industry in Curry county, doprlvos
innny people of their livelihood nnd
many others of a groat pnrt of tholr
earnings, directly affecting a largo
proportion of tho entire population
of tho county.

4. It cuts off n presont mnrkot for
fiomo 3000 tons of merchandise per
year, purchased elsewhero In tho state
for the most part In Portland.

C. By cutting off tho outgoing
froight, I. o.' flBhlng nnd canning ma-

terial and supplies, grontly increases
tho cost of remaining shipments, tlum
materially raising the cost of living
In the county.

G. It will absolutely diminish the
Jiumhor of chlnook salmon tho best
nnd most vnlimMe fish In tho rlv'r
for tho prlvnto luitchorles, which now
keep up tho supply, will of uecesslty
bo nbandonod.

Character Tho presont law ab-

solutely annihilates tho fishing In-

dustry upon tho second largest river
In tho state, tho second most Impor-

tant salmon river, and tho only other
rlvor like the Columbia enJoyltiK a
spring run of chlnook salmon.

It Is directly confiscatory of tho
large Investment In fishing and can-

ning plants and unjuttt In depriving
the parties who at great expenditure
of time, trouble and money, have for
years been hatching and plaulliiK
salmon therein, In tho faith that they
would ho allowed to catch a fair pro-

portion thereof.
It Is futile in that Kb application

to the mouth of the river will not
bouoflt that upper river angling.

In conclusion, It Is submitted that
It should bo amended so as to allow
commercial fishing for the flint few
miles up from the mouth of the river,
because nil fair-mind- ed people, with
knowledge of tho true facts, would
so vote and denlrn.

Many further facts, omitted here-
from for the sake of brovlty, toother
with elaboration and proof of thoao
thoreln set forth, will readily and
gladly bo furnUhud you, If you o
deslro.

Thanking you for iiioh attention as
you may see fit to give this matter,
I remain,

Vory truly your,
1). H. KKASHY.

Notice.
Nolico is licrohv given tlist the

will apply to (lie pity coun-
cil of tho city of .Medford, Or., at iU
regular mooting on February 7, 1011
for a lioonso to sell Hpii-ituou-

,
vi-

nous and malt liquors in qiinaiitic
loss thnn a gallon at iU plno of
business in tho Hostell building, lot
11, block 0, in said city, for a per-

iod of six months,
W M. IvTNNCDY

Hasklns for Health.

SEEKS TO GRAB

KLAMATH RESORT

Homestead Law Evoked hy Bishop in

Effort to Secure Land Reserve by

Government Along Pelican Bay

for Use of Public.

That B. St. George Bishop, holder
of a special use permit on 1C0 acres
of laud on the edge of Klamath lake,
Ib endeavoring to sccuro control of
tho property under tho homestead
l.nw permitting the withdrawal of
forest lands bettor suited to agri-
cultural purposes Is tho counter
charge mado by porsons In sympathy
with the attitude Bhown hy the local
forest sorvlco office toward Bishop.

Tho land In question, which Is slt-uat-

on Pelican bay, Is said to bo
totally unfit for agricultural pur-
poses and Ib alleged to be valuable
only ns a silo for a roBprt. Opinions
expressed by mombcra of tho forest
servlco familiar with tho location
lead to a belief that It Is for this
latter purpose Hint Bishop Is desir-
ous of securing tho ownership.

In ordor to plnco tho Bhores of tho
lake at tho disposal of the public, for
use as summer home sites, tho forest
sorvlco recently surveyed ton lots
along tho shore. Each is 100 feet
wide and whllo routed to an Individ-
ual as a homo site for a nominal sum
It Is not closed to use of the general
public, tho banks being always open
to nnyono ns wishing to land upon
Miom from a boat or wishing to fish
from them.

Besides tho ton rented lots, ovory
1000 feet will, when tho work Is com-

pleted by the department, boo the
sotting aside of a Bpnco of two ucrcs
or inoro for use ns a public camping
ground nnd It Is for the purposo of
throwing tho entlro bank of the lake
open In this manner that tho forest
sorvlco 1b contesting to tho granting
of an ownership to tho land to Bish
op and his ns soclalcs.

Tho value of tho tltubor on tho
Mlshop strip Is plncod by tho govern-
ment at ?G000, and a recent offor of
$30 per acre for tho timber on tho
land made by a Klamath Kails lum-

berman wns rofusod.
The value of tho hind It used for

resort purposes Is approximately $50,-00-0

and the claim Is made by mem-

bers of tho forest sorvlco that in that
fact lies tho reason why Bishop, n

gun club of Klnmath Kails who now
use tho property, and n number of
IClniuuth Falls business men asso-

ciated Indirectly with lllshop, nro en-

deavoring to circulate a petition
around Klnmath and Jackson coun-

ties asking the department of agri-
culture to turn over 1(10 ucrcs of
forest laud and lake front to Bishop
as agricultural land, which will not
oven produco a crop of weeds.

Tho Inst parcel of summer home
lots leased by tho government wore
taken up by Bedford people, nnd It
Is to satisfy the demand for more of
this property that the forest service
Is repudiating the claims of the lllsh-
op clique.

Quarantine for Plague.
HONGKONG, China, Jan. 5.

Shipping of sorts will ho quarantined
until the bubonic plague repotted to
bo spreading rapidly In the northern
provinces, Is abated.

MAY I'ltOVK IWTAIi

When Will Mcdford People Learn the
Importance of It'.'

Backache Is only a simple thing at
first;

Hut when you know 'tis from the
kidneys;

That serious kidney troubles fol-

low;
That diabetes, Brlght's disease may

be the fatal end,
You will gladly profit by the fol-

lowing experience.
'Tin the statement of a Mudford

cltlxun.
Mrs. C. II. lloxle. First St., Mod-for- d,

Ore., says: "I publicly recom-

mended Dean's Kidney Pills In 1D07,
after they had benefited me nnd now
1 am pleased to speak in their favor
uguln. 1 had kidney trouble for sev-

eral yeayra and the backache became
wome hb time paused U 1 at tempted
to stoop or nioe quickly, sharp
lu luxes darted through my loins and
hips ami sometimes I was lame for
days. The kidney secretions passed
(ur too frequently and I also noticed I

sediment In them, when they were
allowed to stand. My health ran;
down and I wns fueling miserable!
In every way at the time I coinmonredi
taking Down's Kidney Pills, procured
ut lluskluft' Drug Store. They help-- 1

ud me from the first although other
remedies had proven insoles and as I

continued taking them, 1 steadily
grow better until not oue symptom of
my old trouble remained."

For Mile hy all dealers. Proce CO

cents. Fosler-Mlllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, Ml agents fur the United
States.

Iteniembor tho name- - lloan's and
take no other.

HakliiB for hoaltb
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TAKES RECESS

Judge Calkins Orders Adjournment

Until January 31. Criminal Dock-

et Light Number Civil Cases Still

Pending.

Judge l' M. Calkins today ad-

journed the session of tho circuit
court until January 31.

Among the cases disposed of dur-
ing the tor mended today were:
Cas. Loftus vs. II. I. Larson, dis-

missed; Clara 13, Itnndall vs. Win
Harrison, dismissed; Inman I'ntiUon
Lumber company vs. Trail Lumlnr
company, disihisscd; Ada Cnrnell s
B. O. Jiiirgc.ss and James Barbour
dismissed; First National Hank ol
Mcdford vs. C. E. Ends, dismissed;
J. II. Huckboc vs. Itoger S. Dennett,
dismissed; II. L. Gelchell vs. J. A.
Sliotwcll, judgement by default; ':.
W. Davis vs. If. II. Pritelmrd, dis-

missed; Win. Smith vs. A. Weathct-ho- c,

dismissed; jMnrion I While s
the S. I', railroad dismissed; C. W
Matthews vs. J. F. Shearer, judg
ment by default; T. K. Put tender
II. C. Bouncy, dismissed; Gaddis &
Dixon vs. J. 1 nnd Will tor Miindnv
judgment by default; Amalgamate!
Film Exchange vs. N. E. Hemphill
dismissed; the Valley Aulo eompunj
vs. O. C. Sooy-Smit- h, judgment In
default; F. N. Cnmmings et al vs
L. Veysey, judgment by default; Big
Fine Lumber company vs. Lili.u
Polk, suit for injunction, dismissed;
and I). A. Pattelo vs. Fred J. Hlukc-l- y,

order conferring snlo of real
property.

AI)VKKTISi;i) MCTTIOK LIST.
Tho following list of lottors re-

mains uncalled for at tho postofflco
nt Medford, Or., Wednesday, Janu-
ary 18:

M. V. Bnrron, Sol ,T. Baum, W.
C. Barrett, Leo Baker, John Bailey.
Mrs. Carrlo Harbor, Mrs. A. L. Bai-
ley, Mrs. Jeff Bell, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Bishop, Cponcor Blnnkeshlp, It. F.
Blackburn, II. 13. Bowman, Geo. Bar-nu-

L. C. Hollo, Mrs. A. W. Barlow,
Harry Brockman, II. L. Brown, Mrs.
X. J. Brandon, Miss Annlo Brown,
C. J. Brown, A. Balln, W. T. Burroll,
Robert Buell, Alnnzo J. Cross, Avery
Cox, Mrs. Cosgrovo, Vero R. Chnse,
L. W. Davis, Nelllo Davis, D. V. Day,
A. It. DInnI::r.n, .Mrs. Davo Dunlap,
Del Illo Orchard Co., It. V. Ellis,
I'M Fnucott, Tom Farroll, A. B.
Ferns, Theotloro Fish, Mrs. It. A.
Fleming, Karl Forest, Mrs. Ciagnon,
C. Comer, Frank Oarnett, IT. Gor-

don, Hoy Greene, Mrs. K. W. Green-
field, Frank Grosvonor, Koscoo Gund-luel- i,

13. M. HaBtlngs (2), 13. S. Hoch,
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F. Hodgson, VV. A. Hooper, Mrs. It.
T. Holmes, L. P. Hubbard, It L.
Hughes, Hanna Hunt, Ed M. Jones,
F. C. KIscr, Jesse Kraemor, Charles
Krunipe, E. La Grande, Eugene La
Grande, U. N. Matlock, Mr. Mann,
Mrs. Louise Manning, Medford Hos-
pital Superintendent, Mnster Jos.
Meyer, Mrs. Clark MacCorklc, Mrs.
James McCaskln, E. E. McClure,
Henry Mcars, Win. II. Metcalfe, F.
M. Mlms, D. T. Mills, C. B. Mono-ghn- n,

II. A. Morgan, E. Moranoy, M.
If. McMillan, Geo. McN'elly, Thomas
Mcllnlc, P. C. O'Brien, Geo. Pel-
let, C. M. Power. Milt Handles, Geo.
F. Richards, Ray Ilowo, Iloswcll
Sampson, J. Stliihon, Sunnyvalo Or

chard Co., Dolint-- r II. Swan (2), J
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Gladya Scrofgs, A. A. Smith, Will
Smith, D. W. Tarpley, V. P. True.
Mrs. It. B. Ernest Waterman
Harley Welch, A. Werner, W. Weeds,
Harry Allco Wills, II. C.

F. X. Wilson,
Packages Mrs. Adda Follett, Mrs.

Laura Davis.
Parties calling for the above let-

ters will please say advertised. A
charge of one cent be mado upon
delivery.

A. M. WOODFORD, P. M.

Perhaps most of your "hnd luck"
iu failing to nuswer

want nils that contain
for you.

Hasklns Health.
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Enjoy the uVlinclion of hiug pre-
ferred by more people tL.ui uiij oilier
machines except pebbly (lie KiLiou.

545 sell both the yffilK '2flfefc?7

s? ..,,,1 v:i..,. .......i.:.... f mMlWJ i rffMl I
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Vincent,

Worncr,
Wilson,

consists
opportunities

CORA E. UTLEY

ITaip Dressing--, Manicuring

Pace and Scalp Massage

Chiropody

Hair goods and Alarmcllo P
parations
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Kiiiablos us to offer what we honestly believe the best
bargain in a producing orchard in. the valley. There are

") acres in the tract and it is only a mile from a shipping
station.

There tire about 1 1 acres in apples, Ten Davis, AViucsaps,
bpit'enborgs, Newtowns. Trees are about "20 years old.
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There are also about 12 acres in standard varieties of

peaches, in full bearing. About SOCK) crates of poaches
wore shipped from this orchard last year.

There are also S acres planted to Newtown apples, which
wore three years old this winter.

Tho balance of the land is cleared and was in grain last
year.

Tho buildings consist of a house, barn and packing
house.

AVe think a reasonable estimate of the crop on this place
this coming year would be 3000 to 1000 bo.xos of applos and
G000 to SOOO-omto- of peaches.

A team of horses and a full equipment of machinery goes
wtih the place.

Tho price is $15,000, a trifle more than $100 an acre. Tho
teruis asketl tire half cash, balaneo easy. If you cannot,
meet these terms jus to the cash required, make us an offer.

T. York & Co.

Phone 111
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Cray Finish

Chantilly isTHE
3 pat-

tern that will

appeal to those who

scok m the family sil-

ver a certain simplicity

with j ust enough orna

ment to relieve it of tt.c

appearance of plain-ne-

This 13 French in

Chirac (er of design and

derirw its name from

the famous pslace of

Chantilly, situated

some twenty odd miles

from Paris. It is of

the time of Louis XV.

Silvcrsmithing had

MX
w

'ft tv!OV

greatly improved

from the time

Louis XIV. the

latter part the

reign Louis XV.

and this was

period great

refinement taste

designs for

silverware, furni-

ture, and

Made in Sterling Silver only, and stamped with
the Trade Mark: Lion, Anchor and letter (6

Which insures quality and purty design
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silver ware, buy sll-v- or

that a name and a

reputation behind It."" When

you buy silver you

have the largest and best fac-

tory In the world back of it.

SOLD BY

J.

Till: .IKWKLKK

X 13 A It

Don't rurgot tho

Como In and get a samplo

of silver polish.

This frequently occurs many times

at night. Just step to tho

nnd call up wo will respond at onco

almost any moment, night or day,

and fix tho break.

Co
riione, night 15MM; dny :SIU1. -- 7 South CVntial Avouuo

Pure
0 4 1- -

White

When

lou
Buy

Martin Reddy

LIGHTS

vSouthLerm Oregon Electric

Flour
Is the best lutrd wheat flour we ever stiw. arc

other brands that sell for more, but we know that
none is J'or general family use. "Wo know this

from experience, and hundreds of women know it
from experience.

If you have ever used Pure White you are
still using it, no doubt. If you haven't tried it you

should try a sack. If you don't like it. we will treat.
AVe feel as sure that you will be pleased as we feel

sure that we are in business.

CALL MAIN 2711

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
Main and Central Ave

hMw:m
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Wednesday, January 25

AMERICA'S GREATEST PLAY

o o! Hie

HM

llOHf9
y (icorge Hroadhurst

Two years at the Savoy Theatre, Xew ATork. five
months at the .Illinois Theater, Oucoro, six months
at the itvmont Theater. B,wton; four, mouths at the
(iaiTi-- Tlieater, 'hiladelphia.

"The Best Play Have Evr
ROOSEVELT.

Sterling

"Gorhnm"

trademark.

tclephono

There

better

JYlour

SMn,-"-COLONEL

(liven here with a spe.-ia- l cast of pin vera, whichmusters a roll ot the best artists on the Americanstage.

SEATS ON SALE MONDAY, JANUARY 23.


